Welcome

2018-2019

Parent Orientation
UConn at Storrs

- Located within Mansfield
- 27,00 local town residents

**UConn Storrs Campus**
- 19,324 undergrads
- 8,397 grad students
- 18,573 resident students
- 4,246 employees
- City within a town with plans to expand
Division of Public Safety

- Police, Fire, Ambulance, and 911 Dispatch Center
- Operates 24/7
- UCPD 99 officers statewide
- UCFD 44 firefighters
  - Emergency medical services
- Office of Emergency Management

UCPD vs State Police Jurisdiction
UConn Police Department

- Patrol Division
  - Special Victims Unit
  - Crisis Intervention Team
  - K-9 Officers
  - C.R.E.S.T.
- Detective Bureau
- Community Policing Unit
  - S.T.A.R.T. educational programs
- 911 Dispatch Center
  - NON-EMERGENCY: Dial 860-486-4800
Community Outreach Facility

Dog: TILDY

• Highly trained in over 40 commands
• Primary responsibilities include victim assistance and community engagement
• Tildy is a 2 ½ year old Yellow Labrador and Golden Retriever mix
• Acquired through Canine Companions for Independence
911 Dispatch Center

- Answers emergency and routine phone calls
- Dispatchers:
  - Certified 9-1-1 operators
  - Trained in emergency medical dispatching
911 Blue Phone System

- Over 300 on campus
- Direct link to 9-1-1
- Immediate dispatch of officer to location of blue phone
UConn ALERT: Campus Safety Guide

Please read and follow instructions within the alert!
What do I do if I hear of an emergency at UConn?

**DO:**
- Go to alert.uconn.edu
- Call 860-486-3768
- Check local media outlets
- Be patient and check for updates
- Work out an “I’m safe” text with student in advance

**DON’T:**
- Drive to campus
- Don’t Contact 911 or PD routine line
- Don’t make sustained cell calls to your child (use safe text instead)

Make a plan and a kit through the OEM website
Protect Your Valuables

• Never leave items **unattended** or **unsecured**
  *Cash
  *Bicycles
  *Personal Electronics
  *Debit cards
  *Laptop Computers
  *Textbooks
  *Backpacks
  *Scooters

• **LOCK YOUR ROOMS**

• **Record model & serial numbers**
  • Verifies ownership of your specific items
UCPD Community Outreach Services

- Education & Crime Prevention Programming
  - Active Threat Training
  - Citizen’s Police Academy
  - Self-Defense Programs
  - Bright Future – Alcohol and other Drug Safety
  - Study Break with the Cops
  - Coffee with a Cop
  - Husky Watch Program

Request a program @ publicsafety.uconn.edu
UCPD
Community Outreach Unit

Police Headquarters
126 North Eagleville Rd
Storrs, CT 06269

Student Union Substation
Student Union
1st Floor South (near Info Desk)

Babbidge Substation
Babbidge Library
Level B (Leisure Reading Room)
Congratulations